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HARYANA GOVBRNMENT
LABOUR DEPARTMENT

NO'IIFICATION
Dated:-

6l Whereas, the Governor of Haryana is satisfied tha[ the

le the adr"rlt workers working in the factories situated in the arlas o1'

;er Dist1, Kurukshetra to exercise their franchise in the ensuin$ thc

to Mr,rnicipal Committee, Thaneser Distt. Kurukshetra whiph is

6 (Wednesday),

:rcise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section [S ni
rtral Act 63 of 1948) and ali other powers enabling him irf this

ana hereby exempts all the aduit workers working in the fac{ories

m from the operations of provision of sub-section (1) of sectipn 52

tive week commencing from 22.05.2016and ending on 29'05]2016

ro adult worker shall be required or allowed to work on 25.0512016

election is going to be held.

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner-cum-Chief Inspector of Factdries'

Haryana, Chandigarh'

Dated:

nes.

No. F.

exemptiorr is

./Election-20
ired to

Municipal C mittee,

Municipal eral Election

going to be on 25,05.20

Now, fore, in e

tl-re Factories

behall the G

ct, 1948 (C

r of Har

situated ir-r t above said

of the said for the

subject to the

in tl"re respecti

ndition that

areas, whe

to the Controller, printing and Station Department, LIa{Yana.

to publish this notification in the Haryana Govemment Gpzette

f orl.abourCommission..-.uft #-f 'lnspectorof Fac

Haryana, Chandigarh.

./Election-2 r6t Tlaf - El Darcd:Lat f I kEndst, No, F,

l'he
Panc

respe

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

-7.
8,

tively.
nancial Co
of I-{aryana.

y Cornmissi
rar, Punjab &
visional Com
icers of the

Aco forwarded o the fbllowing for information and necessary action:

1. tate Election Cornmission Haryana,

kula with re nce to their Ietter

Ail issioner & Principal Secretaries and Administrative

Nirvachan Sadan, Plot No. 2, Sec

no. SEC/IME/2O16/1102 dated 17.0

r-ll.
.2016

Govt
De
Itegi

Di , Pr"rblic Rel

Kun"ikshetra.
aryana !ligh Cor"rrt, Chandigarh,
issioners.
partment at FI.Q.

ions l-laryana, Chandigarh for givi
l-1. Ambala.

All
AII

wide publicity.

9olr
for Labour Commissioner-c -Chief Inspector of

er recluested to supply 100 copies of this notification to the Chiel.

na.

Dep )'Director" IS

Hary Chandigarh.
ories.


